The occurrence of floods is the most frequent natural disaster, affecting both rural and urban settlements. Flooding is a 19 global phenomenon which causes widespread devastation, economic damages and loss of human lives (Jha et al., 2012).
comprehensive hazard and risk flood maps, which would favor an adequate territorial planning. 
82
Boca del Río dams. Downstream of the dams the river receives water from five important sub basins whose upper basins, 83 located in the Grandes and Pocho Mountains, generate the largest flash floods that can upset the studied area (Fig. 3) .
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Sect. 4. Methodology

RISK= HAZARD x VULNERABILITY
91
The Hazard represents the Susceptibility or natural fragility of a region exposed to a certain Threat. The susceptibility 92 includes the geological, geomorphological, lithological, hydrological, geotechnical aspects, among others, that together 93 determine the behavior of an area in front of a natural process (Panizza, 1992) , whereas the Threat, according to Hermelin
94
(1991), is the probability of occurrence of a potentially destructive phenomenon within a specific time period for a specific historical and natural values of interest for the preservation (Panizza, 1992 , Cendrero, 1987 .
97
Currently there is a wide range of procedures adopted for the realization of flood maps with the use of GIS tools (Domínguez 
99
In this work, layers overlay tools in vector format for the elaboration of cartography at a detailed scale were used.
100
The Villa Dolores topographic maps, scale 1: 50,000 (National Geographic Institute), aerial photographs from1970
101
(approximate scale 1: 20,000), satellite images of the Google Earth software were used. However, and taking into 102 consideration the scarce accuracy that the satellite images have for this detailed work, the field survey data was the main 103 input for this study. Thus, water-level marks (considering vegetation, sediment distribution, erosion features and witness
104
115
Due to the lack of records in the courses without interventions the flood flows were estimated for the extraordinary event on = *
Where: R is the hydraulic radius (A/Wp), A is the cross section area, Wp is the wet perimeter, S is the channel slope
118
(calculated for a stream reach from contour lines from topographic maps) and n is the roughness coefficient. Based on 119 channel and floodplain characteristics (dominant particle sizes, type and percentage of cover vegetation, etc.) a "weighted n"
120
was established (Chow, 1959) .
121
The flood flows derived from the opening of sluice gates were informed by official sources (Epec-Provincial Energy
122
Company of Córdoba).
123
To estimate the Vulnerability, the density of houses in urban and rural areas and the vial infrastructure (roads, bridges and 124 accesses) were considered.
126
Sect. 5. Results
127
Subsect 5.1. Geomorphological and Topographic Characterization
128
The study area is located in the proximal sector of the alluvial paleofan (Neogene-Quaternary) of the De Los Sauces River,
129
where the current course presents different incision degree and varied development of the fluvial belt.
130
In this context, five geomorphological units were recognized (Fig.4) . 
142
The oldest terrace level (T1) has a slope on the order of 3-4 m and the lower level (T2) of 2-3 m.
143
The channel of De Los Sauces River shows variability, not only linked to geological controls but as a result of the operation
144
of the Medina Allende dam. In general, the bedrock segment do not exhibit changes, while the alluvial channel lost its 145 braided behavior, although it maintained its sinuosity, prevailing a semiconfined single channel with and erosive behavior. The channel width was reduced up to 85 %, generating a historical floodplain. The channel was segmented in three parts 
153
In the hydrographic map the medium and low reach of the De Los Sauces River, downstream of the Medina Allende dam,
154
and also Las Tapias and Chuchiras streams are shown (Fig. 3) . These courses drain the western scarp of the Grandes
155
Mountains and have a torrential regime controlled by lithology, high slopes and summer rainfall intensity. In the piedmont 156 sector, although the main collectors are incised in inactive alluvial fans, avulsion processes and transfers to neighboring 157 basins can be registered in extraordinary floods, attenuating then the flood peaks. These sub basins are not instrumented 158 therefore there is no systematic discharge records. 2) Agricultural -Horticultural: It extends mainly in the fluvio-aeolian plain (Fig. 4) covering most of the study area. This
179
rural area has a very low population density. In general, the crops occupy small extensions and are irrigated through canals
180
and/or ditches. Secondly, extensive livestock farming was observed. 
182
Los Sauces River. Due to high pressure from land use in the summer period and the moderate to low vegetation cover 183 degree, the Piedra Pintada bathing site highlights (Fig. 6 ). In this river reach, there are different facilities across the channel channels, a swimming pool and roads, exhibiting significant environmental degradation. 
206
Five susceptibility classes were defined (Table 3 ) which were evaluated in each geomorphological unit (Fig. 7) . As can be 207 observed in the map, the susceptible zones are those located in the most modern fluvial belt. Taking into account that it is 208 incised in the paleo alluvial fan and then deepened, these zones have very low susceptibility. 
209
219
The threat was divided into low and very low classes according to the characteristics of the channel and intervention degree 220 and type, which condition the flow behavior (distribution, water stage). The first class corresponds to reach 1 (R1 -Table 1) 221 which is narrower, straight, on bedrock and with the highest slope. There the flow is conducted at high velocity and show the 222 highest stages. Towards the end of this segment, with alluvial bed and vegetation, the roughness increases and the velocity 223 decreases, increasing the water stage. On the other hand, the very low threat was defined for the alluvial channel reach,
224
which is wider, sinuous, multichannel and highly impacted by sediment mining (Reaches 2 and 3 - Table 1 ). In this case, for 225 the estimated flows, the water stage and flow velocity are lower.
226
In March 2015 a scenario of these characteristics occurred. The dam was at the limit of its storage capacity, so 4 sluice gates 
239
In the Table 4 and Figs. 8, 9 and 10 the hazard maps for the three threat scenarios are showed. As it is observed only for the lower discharges, geomorphological differences and human interventions in the pre-dam 
240
281
In general, the areas of greatest risk are reduced (10 %) and limited to the fluvial belt, in sectors where the population forms 
288
The neighborhood seen in the photo was relocated after the flood. geomorphological cartography is the basis for the flood susceptibility map, and the field feature recognition associated with para determinar riesgo a inundación y potencial de pérdidas económicas en el seccional de Anáhuac, Cuauhtémoc,
